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VidhyulathaVanam 

Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Tipuanatipu 
Common name of the tree Rosewood  
Numbering of the tree ViV-01 

Uses of the tree Tipu tree (tipuanatipu) is native to South America. It is often used as a shade 
tree because it can grow nearly 30m tall and branch out to a diameter of over 
15m. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Terminalia catappa 
Common name of the tree Indian almond  
Numbering of the tree ViV-02 

Uses of the tree The almond tree is cultivated for its fruits, almonds. The sweet almond(kernel) 
can be eaten plain or be used as ingredient in desserts and confectionaries. 
Moreover, bitter almonds are used for producing almond oil, which is widely 
used in pharmacy. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Tipuanatipu 
Common name of the tree Rosewood  
Numbering of the tree ViV-03 

Uses of the tree Tipu tree (tipuanatipu) is native to South America. It is often used as a shade 
tree because it can grow nearly 30m tall and branch out to a diameter of over 
15m.  
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Averrhoa carambola  
Common name of the tree Star fruit  
Numbering of the tree ViV-04 

Uses of the tree The fruits of this tree are used commonly in Ayurvedic and Traditional Chinese 
Medicines(TMC) in India, China and Brazil to relieve ailments such as chronic 
headache, fever, cough, gastro-enteritis, diarrhoea, ringworm infections and skin 
inflammations. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Tipuanatipu 

Common name of the tree Rosewood  
Numbering of the tree ViV-05 

Uses of the tree Tipu tree (tipuanatipu) is native to South America. It is often used as a shade 
tree because it can grow nearly 30m tall and branch out to a diameter of over 
15m. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Cordia sebestena 

Common name of the tree Geiger tree 
Numbering of the tree ViV-06 



Uses of the tree Geiger tree is quite salt- and brackish-water tolerant, making it ideal for use in 
coastal landscapes as a free-standing specimen, patio or framing tree. Most 
specimens are seen as multitrunked and low-branching but nurseries can 
produce single-trunked trees suitable for downtown and parking lots. It has 
been used as a street tree in some communities but drops leaves as a drought-
avoidance strategy in prolonged dry spells. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Cordia sebestena 

Common name of the tree Geiger tree 
Numbering of the tree ViV-07 



Uses of the tree Geiger tree is quite salt- and brackish-water tolerant, making it ideal for use in 
coastal landscapes as a free-standing specimen, patio or framing tree. Most 
specimens are seen as multitrunked and low-branching but nurseries can 
produce single-trunked trees suitable for downtown and parking lots. It has 
been used as a street tree in some communities but drops leaves as a drought-
avoidance strategy in prolonged dry spells. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Cordia sebestena 

Common name of the tree Geiger tree 
Numbering of the tree ViV-08 

Uses of the tree Geiger tree is quite salt- and brackish-water tolerant, making it ideal for use in 
coastal landscapes as a free-standing specimen, patio or framing tree. Most 
specimens are seen as multitrunked and low-branching but nurseries can 
produce single-trunked trees suitable for downtown and parking lots. It has 
been used as a street tree in some communities but drops leaves as a drought-
avoidance strategy in prolonged dry spells. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Acer negundo  
Common name of the tree Boxelder maple  
Numbering of the tree ViV-09 

Uses of the tree It is used for pulp and rough lumber, usually mixed with other bottomland 
species, and has been used for boxes and crates, low-quality furniture, and 
interior finishing.  
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima  
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-10 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-11 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-12 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-13 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-14 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-15 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-16 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-17 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-18 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-19 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-20 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-21 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-22 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-23 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-24 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-25 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-26 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-27 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-28 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-29 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-30 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  

Numbering of the tree ViV-31 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-32 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-33 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-34 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-35 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-36 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-37 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-38 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-39 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-40 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-41 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-42 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-43 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-44 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-45 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-46 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-47 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-48 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-49 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-50 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-51 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-52 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-53 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Citrus maxima   
Common name of the tree Pomelo  
Numbering of the tree ViV-54 

Uses of the tree Various ethnomedicinal reports have revealed the use of C. maxima for cough, 
fever, asthma, diarrhea, ulcer, and diabetes and as a sedative. Numerous 
phytochemicals have been reported from C. maxima such as polyphenols, 
terpenoids, sterols, carotenoids, vitamins, and amino acids. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Pinus sylvestris  
Common name of the tree Scots pine 
Numbering of the tree ViV-55 

Uses of the tree In past it was used for ships' masts, as a source of turpentine, resin and tar, and 
for charcoal. Today Scots pine timber is used for building, pit-props, furniture, 
chipboard, boxes, fences, telegraph poles and paper pulp. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Falcatariamoluccana 
Common name of the tree Moluccan albizia 
Numbering of the tree ViV-56 

Uses of the tree Commonly used for light construction, cabinet making, lightweight packing 
materials and pallets, and chopsticks. Suitable for pulping and paper making. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Ulmus 
Common name of the tree Elm tree 
Numbering of the tree ViV-57 

Uses of the tree Used for digestive problems, improving fertility in women, wound healing, and 
other conditions. Used for interior joinery, cladding, turnery and for small 
decorative items. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Saracaasoca 

Common name of the tree Ashoka tree 
Numbering of the tree ViV-58 

Uses of the tree Treatment of uterine, genital, and other reproductive disorders in women, 
ailments of the urogenital tract, fever, and pain. Useful to manage female 
disorders like dysmenorrhea and menorrhagia, and controls bleeding in piles. It 
is an effective remedy for managing worm infestation 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Saracaasoca 

Common name of the tree Ashoka tree 
Numbering of the tree ViV-59 

Uses of the tree Treatment of uterine, genital, and other reproductive disorders in women, 
ailments of the urogenital tract, fever, and pain. Useful to manage female 
disorders like dysmenorrhea and menorrhagia, and controls bleeding in piles. It 
is an effective remedy for managing worm infestation 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Saracaasoca 

Common name of the tree Ashoka tree 
Numbering of the tree ViV-60 

Uses of the tree Treatment of uterine, genital, and other reproductive disorders in women, 
ailments of the urogenital tract, fever, and pain. Useful to manage female 
disorders like dysmenorrhea and menorrhagia, and controls bleeding in piles. It 
is an effective remedy for managing worm infestation 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Tipuanatipu 

Common name of the tree Rosewood  
Numbering of the tree ViV-61 

Uses of the tree Tipu tree (tipuanatipu) is native to South America. It is often used as a shade 
tree because it can grow nearly 30m tall and branch out to a diameter of over 
15m. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Tipuanatipu 
Common name of the tree Rosewood  
Numbering of the tree ViV-62 

Uses of the tree Tipu tree (tipuanatipu) is native to South America. It is often used as a shade 
tree because it can grow nearly 30m tall and branch out to a diameter of over 
15m. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Tipuanatipu 
Common name of the tree Rosewood  
Numbering of the tree ViV-63 

Uses of the tree Tipu tree (tipuanatipu) is native to South America. It is often used as a shade 
tree because it can grow nearly 30m tall and branch out to a diameter of over 
15m. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Tipuanatipu 

Common name of the tree Rosewood  
Numbering of the tree ViV-64 

Uses of the tree Tipu tree (tipuanatipu) is native to South America. It is often used as a shade 
tree because it can grow nearly 30m tall and branch out to a diameter of over 
15m. 
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Zone name VidhyulathaVanam 

Scientific name of the tree Tipuanatipu 
Common name of the tree Rosewood  
Numbering of the tree ViV-65 

Uses of the tree Tipu tree (tipuanatipu) is native to South America. It is often used as a shade 
tree because it can grow nearly 30m tall and branch out to a diameter of over 
15m. 
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